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D o r m N a m esa ke
A Feature
Pa g e 4

Stu dent Loa n

A Fea tu re
Page 8

"Tell Th e Truth And Don't B e Afraid"

��
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Stratton to Greet
Dounda at Oct. 21
Inauguration

ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY,

CHARLESTON,

Press Meeting

·extend the gl:eetings of the peo
ple of Illinois to President Quincy
at

his

formal

·

inaugura

tion Monday, October 21, at 10:15
a.m. nn Lantz gym.
Dr. Ernest L. Stover, professor
of botany, will represent the fac
ulty in offering greetings, and

Al ums, Frien ds Asked to Pay
10 Percent of Stu d ent Union 'Costs

Don Arnold, president of the Stu
dent Association, will extend the
greetings of the student body.

"The students of Eastern Illinois university are paying -90 percent
of the construction costs of the new Student Union building;
the remaining l 0 percent has to come from friends, alumni and
the towns of Charleston and Mattoon, if the union is to be fur
nished and equipped after construction is completed," President
Quincy Doudna told a group of newspapermen at a meeting held

Greetings to the new president
W.
Donald
will be offered by
Hutton, president of the Alumni
C.
Joseph
Mayor
association,
Snyder, representing the people of

last

Charleston,

WU!iam C. Hansen,
president of Wisconsin State col
lege, and David D. Henry, presi
dent of the educational institu
tions of Illinois.

Seniors to be graduated this year
should, within
the
weeks, have pictures

inaugural address.

ceive the greetings of the various

Teacher Ed
' ucation and Placement
office.

groups.

In order to get better acquainted
personally with the members of

Presi dent Qui ncy Doudna addresses a group of area n ewspaper
a n d radio m e n on the subject of the Student U nion Fund
cam paig n .

the various depairtments 'and with
the

department

activities

and

problems, President Quincy Doud
na is starting a series of confer
ences with the members of each
department.

The conferences

consist of din

ner at the Ivy Room of the cafe
teria.
Following the
meal
the

members of the departments will

return to the presidents office for

a conference.

Notice
resecond
ceived their first · and
the
at
polio innoculatiions here
university will l'eceive their third
second
the
innoculations during
week of October. Freshmen under

All those students who have

years of age who have not
completed their
polio
innocula
tions are also eligible at this time.

20

No Direct ·Chan
· ges P lanned
Regarding University Status
The last two of the State colleges

became a part of the past last
summer when Governor Wiilliom
which
bill
Stratton signed the
gave Eastern and Western Illinois
state colleges uniivers.ity status.
Q uincy
President
EasteTn's
that
however,
stated,
Doudna
there will be no immediate change

organiza
administrativ.e
in the
tion at Eastern. For the present
nothing
is
at least the change
more than dn name.
Some speculation has been ex
pressed that the aibolishment of

the state colleges will eventually
J:1esult in the termination of the
which
board,
C-Ollege
Teachers
Western,
now governs Eastern,
Normal, and Northern.

however,
move,
a
Such
would have to be >approved by

Fine A rts B u i l d i n g
Approved b y Board
The Teachers College board i n a

meeting last week approved the
construction of a Fine Arts build
ing at Eastern.
The building will provide space
depart
art
and
for the music
have
will
ments. The structure

two wings which will house music
·
�d u�
Construction is expected to be
gin sometime in December.
Closed circuit television for use
in the education field of the State
discussed
also
was
universities
board.
l.Jollege
by the Teachers
Long range plans wer·e drafted
for -its use in !instructing classes.
No immediate plans were made
for the use of closed circuit tele
vision at Eastern.

next
few
made for

placement purposes, according to
Dr. William H.
Zeigel
of
the

Following the a.ddress, he will re

Department Members
To Confer With Pres.

afternoon.

Placement Photos
Needed by Seniors

nois university. President Doudna
his

Thursday

Since the Student Union is not
an
educational
building
state

Lewis M. Walker, cha:irmam of
the Teachers College board,
will
deliver an address, after which he
will �nvest Dr. Doudna with the
title of president of Eastern Illi
will make
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Doudna Addresses
Area Radio-Newsmen

Governor William G. Stratton will

Doudna

ILLINOIS

the governor and the Illinois
G eneral Assembly .

A s to changes that may result

at Eastern because of the name

changing
bill,
Doudna
stated,'
"'There may be 1some changes in
the future, but', they will not be
made until approved by the Teach

New Point System
For Homecoming
A new pofot system has been de-

vised to judg•e this year's Home
coming float and house decora;
tions. Any house entering wtlll re·
ceive 25 points regardless if its
entry places. A float, regular en
try, will receive 25 points, and a

float, comedy entry, 15 points.
The Theme of the parade is
'. 'Great Events in Great Years."

Organizations iare not to in
clude llJ football theme in their
float decorations.
Woinners under the new point
system will receiv•e points as fol
lows: First pla.ce for r-egular float
and house decorations is 40 points
with 20 being awarded for comedy
floats. Second place for regular
float and house decorations is 30
points. Second-place comedy en

The bill to make E.astern a uni

tries will win
15 points. Third
house
l'eguar
place winners of
and foat decorations receive 20

been passed by both Illinois houses

winners will get 10 points for reg

Assem°tJly.

winning comedy float.

Earlier this year Northern re
ceived a university status from

The first 10 floats
the student activLties

ers College· board."

Registration for placement will
be announced and will take place
at a later date, but local photo
graphers urg.e that picture taking
be done early this fall in order to
avoid the rush which takes place
in November.

regarding
Placement
policy
pictur.es will
vai1:y
some
from
previous years, stated Dr. Zeigel.
Candidates for business and in
dustPial placement will continue
to turn in six 3 Vz x 21h prints.
Howev•er, by utilizing a new pro
cess within the placement office,
candidates

for

teacher

placement

will be asked for only two similar

sized prints and pay the place
ment office a small fee to secure

a screen negative.
Satisfactory
prints for credentials can then be
prepared on the placement office
machines.
A good photograph is important

for placement purposes because tit
often provides a first impression
of the candidate to a future em
ployer. Students may wish to se
cure a.dditional prints
for
their

own use when placing their place
ment orders.

Date Annou nced For
St udent Teachers Pies
Students

off

campus

practice

versity was sponsored by Senator
R. W. Lyons of Oakland and had

points, with the comical entries
taking 10 po-ints. The fourth-place

teaching wiill be able to have
their pictures taken for the Warb

in the past session of the General

ular

The deadline that WM set on
the Warbler pictures for the three
upper classes has been extended
until today.
The
upperclassmen
may still have their pictures taken
at Ryan's studio today.

the legislature. Southern · Illinoi: s
was made a university in 1947 and
Illinois Normal has been a uni
Viersity stlnoo it's founding 1 00
years ago.

entr1�es

and

5 po·ints for a

entered at
office
on
October 1, wtlll receive a $15 sub-

sidy.
Six judges, working independ
ently of one another, will select
the

winning

entries.

ler Saturday at Ryan's studio.

·Freshmen pictures were due as
origi. nally
scheduled,
September

20.

Student Court Justices Pledge Fairness

All findings of Eastern's newly-

formed student court
will
be
held 1in strict conf1idence and will
be made known only to the ac
cused and the university's admin
istrative council.

So says am open letter prepared
by the justices of the court.
The court's statement also in
The
cludes a pledge of fairness.
realize
fully
justices said, "We
the gravity aind importance of our
duties and w.ill endeavor to dis

charge these duties with fairness
to all partiies concerned."

No hearings will be conducted
regulall'ly
during
court
by the
scheduled vacations. All violations

of fraternity and sorority rulings
will be heard by the Inter-Frater
nity
Council
and
Pan-Hellenic
C-Ouncil.
Full text of the open letter:
"We, the justices of the student
court, fully J:1ealiz·e the gravity

and importance of our duties and
will endeavor to discharge these
duties with fadrness to all parties

concerned.

"The findings of the court
will be held in strictest confi
dence, and will be made known
only to the accused and to
the >administrative council,
"Every ·case will

be given

and individual consideration.

full

"The student court
will
not
hear cases during scheduled va
catiions, such
as
Thanks
· giviing,

funds can not be used for it's con
struction, thus the responS'ibility
for its conpletion depends on the
student's fees of $9 a quarteT and

the outcome of the fund drive.
The new Student Union is now

under construction and w1ill cost
approximately $775,000. It
con
tains 41,000 square feet of floor
space and the cost for the bask
structure
is
roughly
$14.83 a
square foot.

The tota l
money
realized
from bonds for this venture
in round figures was $520,000.
Interest

and

fees

wiill

has

appropl'iated

produce

$120,000 to be added to this. This
brings the total to $640,000. The
difference of $13 5,000
must
be
met in this way.
The Teachers
College

board

$60,0 00 from surplus accumulated

over the years by various projects
here ,such as the cafeteria, etc.
The remaining
$75,000
has
to
come as a result of the fund drive.
The Student Union will contain
a cafeteria-dining
room seating
500 persons, a snack bar, lounge,
offices for
student
government
and student ·publications, ai rec
reational area for such games as

bill.iards, etc., a ball
room
and
other related facilities.
Doudna stated that the facili
ties of the student union would
be �wailab1e for use by community
groups.

Vets Must Report
To Veterans' ·Office
All new veterans who have not con-

tacted
services
diate1y.
who aTe
Illinois,

the office of veterams'
are urged to do so imme
In general, all students
citizens of the State
of
who are not using the
G.L Bill are entitled to a mili
tary scholarship from the state.
There ar·e a number of students
who have indicated that tlley are
veterams, but they have not ap-'
p1ied for either the G.L Bill or the

State Military scholarship. A vet
eran who is not eligible for the
G.L Bill may still be e·ligible for
the State
Military
scholarship,
which will pay tuition and some
fees. It is urged that all V•eterans
who have not contacted thtls of
fice do so immediately since there
are deadlines to meet.

Veterans who have been enroll
ed at Ea
' stern a:ny previous quar
ter under public law 5 5 0 need not
report to the veterans services
off.ice. All ve
· teTans need to re
port to the office only at the first
of each month to Slign for their
checks.

Christmas, or Easter; nor will the

court have jurisdiction over of
fences committeed
during
such

vacations. However, cases will be

tried on weekends when school is
in session.

"All violations
of
fraternity
and sorority rulings will ·continue

to be handl-ed through Inter Fra
terrvity Council and Pan Hellenic
Council,
respectively.
Ho'\V•ever,
cases may be referred to the court
by eithei· of these bodies.

"We will strive at all times to

see tha1t justice 1is done."

Band Makes A p p e a ra n ce
At Ter re H a ute Ga m e
90- piece
band
made
theiir first public appearance of
the school year at the Eastern
Indiana State football
game
in
Terre· Haute last Saturday even
ing.
The band was led by drnm maj
or, La,rry Mettler of Grant Fork;
Major·ettes
were:
Shirley
Tull,
Eastern's

Gloria

Funk, Mary
and Rosalee Webb.

Lou

Rector,

Page Two
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Draws in Horns
has apparently been convinced that it was impossible to stand in absolute· defiance of a federa'I court order.
The raging integration controversy has aroused once more the
issue of states' rights versus federal law, however, Faubus
intends to 11exhaust all avenues of appeal11 to overturn the in
junction.
The governor called his troops away from the Little Rock
high school where they have been stationed for the past two
weeks 11to prevent violence.11 The troops had effectively barred
nine Negro studen,ts from the school, but that is the extent of
the·ir action.
With the way to school no longer guarded by soldiers, it is
expected that the Negro children, will attempt to attend classes.
The true extent of the Little Rock integra.tion problem will proba
bly be revealed, and the world will know whether or not Orval
Faubus picked a. fight with a non-existent adversary. The state
versus-federal controversey is still unsettled.

Louie Sounds ..

Hot Trumpet on Sou r Note
·,,
outburst by Louis Satchmo11 Armstrong might be termed
as a good example of e·xercising American intiative, free
enterprise, or plain old freedom of speech.
We can't blame the 11ambassador11 (as he is called) for his out
burst, for no doubt this problem of segregation has bothered
many conscientious citizens.
But somehow, old 11Satch11 blew a sour note for the first time
in his career when he made such a public display of his emotions.
His angry outburst was both unbecoming to himself_ and the
American public.
Armstrong failed to adhere to what we feel is one of the
principles of his profession. And that is, 11if you're going to prac
tice tooting your horn, Louie, you'd better practice in private

The recent

,

just in case you're off key.11

*

.

Retaliates with Radar
States added tremendously to its retaliatory defenses
last week. The Air Force announced that a super-radar system
will be operating in the near future which can detect, identify,
and figure the course of a weapon speeding through space 3,000
miles away.
Of -course, this does not mean an approaching ballistics mis
sile can be stopped before it arrives; but the radar system could
give up to 15 minutes' warning of the approach of such a device,
and United States bombers could be off the ground in a counter
attack before the missile reached its target.
While it is the hope of the free world that these defensive
measures never need be used, their presence puts teeth into the
Western threat of 11massive retaliation.11

The U n i ted

Congratulations ...

For A Job Wel l-Done
years ago, a wave of dissention was created concerning the
then-called 11Entertainment Board11 for lack of judgement in
choosing a well-balanced program of interest to college students.
The board underwent a name change (Artists Series), the col
lege became a university, and it finally appears that the Artists
Series has provided the student body with a program that offers

A few

variety.
Calypso, a symphony orchestra, a pantomime group, and the
Dublin Players represent almost all factions of interests, and the
Series should be well-attended this year. If it is not, the error will
certainly be that of a lackadaisical, disinterested student body.
The News extends its congratulations to Dr. Edwards and the
members of the Artists Series for a job well-done.
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World News ...

Leopold's Request is Denied;
'Satch mo' B lows Off Steam
by Frank Pialorsi
has. announced that it will seioo the
passports of the 42 , young Ameri
cans who went to China when
they return to American soil.
A depa.rtment ruling charged
they "willfully violated" a gov·ern
ment travel ban by touring China
as guests· of the Communiist
regimes.
It has hinted however, that the
young Americans might regain
their passports if the·y pledged
never to violate l1estrictions again.
Th e

Frank

Lowry

Pialorsi,

Clarissa

Nancy Ashworth, Jill Jahant.

Spears,

Lyn

*

*

I was quite enlightened the
other day after thumbing through
movie adv·ertisements. The titles
were enough to cause lack of
faith in the
American
Screen
Wr.i'ters' guild or whatever their
name might be.
I was completely enchanted
with one moving title of a fourth
coming flicker-and that was "I
Was A Teenagie Werewolf." Why,
heavens, when I was an up and
coming teenager, the Hollywood
produc·ers never gave my age
group such consideration.
The high school crowd can prob
ably look forward to an aval
anche of cinemas that will be
slanted toward their special , ado
lescent problems. Such as "I Ra.d
Acne So Badly on My Chin, That
I Became a Stand-In for Kirk
Douglas," or "I Broke the Habit
(who knows which one, they have
so many nowadays) and Lived."
I've always
advocated
good,
clean-cut entertainment for
the
younger set. I remember when I
was younge
. r, you could never see
any movies except the dry, adult
ones. So a hearty congratulations
to Hollywood-I'm sure
they'll
put an end to all this talk of de
linquency with the fine movies
they're putting out.
As you mull over this column
and it strikes you a.s an insane
piece of writing, just keep this
thought in mind:
"Newspapers are not perfect,
and neither is the human race."
*

*

Krueger,

*

*

The President, he said, i s
"two-faced" a n d has allow
ed Faubus t o run the federal
government.

Armstrong was regarded by the
State department as perhaps the
most effectiv� goodwill ambas
sador this country has.
*

*

*

*

Dmitri Shepilo·v, former foreign
minister, has been appointed
a
teacher in the F'ar East Institute
in remote Kirghizia.
Kirghizia ha.s long been a cen
ter of political exile for the· Soviet
government. The Shepilov appoint
ment follows the appointment of
Malenkov as director of a hydro
electric 'station and V.M.Molotov
as ambassador to the even mor·e
l1emote Outer Mongolia.

�

High
School
Letter
Wdnners!
It has been the policy of the
Varsity club of Eastern Illinois
uniiv.ersity to l'equest that high
school letter sweaters, jackets and
other prep athletic awards not
be worn on the campus.
It ds the high school letter or
numeral that is objectionable and
not the swe
i aters or jackets with
letters and numerals remov
· ed.
We feel rather strongly about
this and you may be reminded of
it per.sonally by one of the Var
sity club members or other East
ern Ietter winners.This will happen if you insist on wearing your
high scho-01 letter in a university
atmosphe1ie.

*

The biggest show of resentment
against
GoVternor Faubus and
Pres1ident Elisenhower
in
their
handling of the Little Rock Inte
gration probLem has come from
bandleader, Louis Armstrong.
"Satchmo" said last week that
he has given up plans for a gov
ernment-sponsored trip to Russia
because "the way they ail:e treat
ing my people in the South, the
government can go to hell."
He went on to say that Presi
dent Eisenhower had "no guts"
and that Gov. Orval Faubus of
Arkansas was
an
"=educated
plow boy."

*

Letter to the Editor

State department

*

An eager woman is slightly
mor.e objectionable than an eager
man-in business, that is.

Eastern State News
or

about all that's been happening
on Eastern'.s campus for the past
few years. It used to be I could
trip around the' campus and pay
no heed to where I was go•ing,
because all one had to do was
go around in circles and even
tually he'd hit h�s point of -des
tination.
But now that the raiin, bull
dozers, 001.d cranes have come to
Eastern, I have to calculate every
step shrewdly in fear of being
buried aliv,e in a huge dirt pile.
Amusement has undergone a
radical change also. Married cou
ples usually spent a quiet Satur
day evening playing bridge with
the neighbors; now 'they avidly
watch Mat Dillen, and the man of
the house delights in trying to
outdraw this great man.
Even college students undergo
a change. The change (as far as
I'm conoerned) only favors a few
fortunate souls. I always enjoy
charting the progress of freshmen
as they advance to upperclassmen
s·tatus.
Most freshmen begin their col
legie careers as sweet, unaffected
individuals. But as they progress
on through school, they take on
an almost nauseating p.seudo
sophistication. I'm not sure if at
tending college can be blamed for
these changes wrought, but iif one
looks closely at a few typical col
lege students,
he'll
find
that
they're a sadly confused young lot
who· has a.cquired a false set of
values.
Well, so much for the sub
ject of "change."

United States ..

4

Sofia Kou geoures

Change, change, change - that's

Governor Faubus
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by Dick Bibler

SOUNDING BOARD

Governor Faubus ..

the

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Attention

·

There are plenty of opportuni
ties for athletes to win awards
here at Eastern if you fe.el the
desi11e to· wear a letter sweater
around campus.
You would not tolerate Ietters
of rival schools to appear on the
grounds of your high schools and
likewise we only would Iikie to see
letters from Eastern on our cam
pus.
An increase in school spirit
surely would not hurt Eastern
and we feel you will be helping to
build a true uniiversity spirit if
you would cooperate.
Varsity club and
Varsity coaches

·Nathan Leopold's request for re
hearing of his parole petition has
been denied a decision for two
months. Chaiirman of the Parole
and Pardon Board, Franklin U.
Stransky, sa.id the decision will
be made during_ the parole confer
ence starting November 14.
Leopold has been imprison
ed 33 y ears for h is part in the
thrill slaying o f a 14-year old
Chicago boy in 1924.

Stransky said the board chose
the delay in order to investiigate
some allegations made by Leopold
in his rehearing application.
Leopold, 52, first sought parole
in 19'53. He was unsuccessful. He
filed the current rehearing peti
tion after Governor Stratton in
July refused to grant executive
clemency.
*

*

*

*

King Phumiphon Aduldet last
week
invested
Marshal
Sarit
Thanarat, army strongman, with
legal power and shuffled the
membership of
Parliament
in
Thailand.
The monarch named Sarit mili
tary custodian of Bangkok after
Sarit headed the military junta
that drove out Premier P. Pibul
songgram Last September 15. The
deposed Premier disappeared and
there are reports that the ruling
junta is !inviting him back home
with promises for his personal
safety.
The King dissolved the old Par
liament and appointed 123 new
representatives who are to serve
until new elections. The King's
choices were made on recommen
dations from Sarit's ruling junta.
Up to 99 per cent of the King's
new appointees are beLi'eved to· be
holdovers from the last Parlia
ment.
*

*

*

*

Joseph Caraher, 39, who stabbed eight persons at random in
one day was found insane last
week and committed to the Illinois
Security hospital. Caraher was
captured last September 6.
A psychiatrist told the Criminal
court that Caraher has homidical
tendencies and is unab.r e to co
operate with his lawyer. He at
tacked victims without warning
as they walked Chicago streets.
*

*

*

*

John Kasper has been released
from jail in Nashville.His attor
ney said the traveling segrega
tionist would leav;e for Washing
ton, D. C. soon.
In jail for his activitrlies to stat
r
trouble during attempts to, start
mixed public school classes, Kas
per refused to discuss his plans.
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Rest and Recuperation

Muchmore
by 1\1.ike
We see that the student union is
to be air-conditioned. After the
last
sweltering
summer
this
seems almost necessary, therefor.e
we ar.e by no means against such
action. It seems a shame how
ever, that all the "hot air" that is
released during the school year
couldn't be turned to th�s use.
There seems to be no practical
way to accomplish the task and
this •is proven by the fact that the
UN still uses old fashioned air
conditioners.

Haitian dancer and choreographer
Jean Leon Destine will open
Eastern's 1957-58
Artists Series
w1ith "Cairib Carnival" on Tues
day, October 8, in Lantz gym.
Ther.e is no admission charge
for
students
for
non-reserved
seats. Prices for others are $1.75
per person, $6.50 for season tick
ets. A special price of 75 cents
is offered to high ·school groups
of ovier ten students.
The Ar1Jists Series board has
scheduled four other numbers for
the year. The
· y are Dublin Play-

·

*

*

*

Television commercials are a
constant source of amusemeRt if
the viewer regards them with a
critical eye. There is' a new spot
remover on the market that, if it
lives up to its claims, will remove
the spot from
Lady MacBeth's
hand.
Perhaps it would scrub a
rock clean.
*

*

*

*

*

FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES

*

.

*

When asked why the copies of
the News weren't reaching alumni
with the usual speed and effi
ciency, a
melancholy
freshman
girl who was folding them said,
"The male serVIice isn't too �ood."

Miss J udy Baxter, fresh m a n from St. Fra ncisville, finds pi ng pong
c a n be a ti ri ng game.
Recent news events seem to re
v.ea! the fact that Louis "Satch
mo" Armstrong is helping Moses
deliver his people and blowing
Gabriel's horn to a musical ar
rangement of "Uncle Tom's Cab
in." Let us hope that he hits a
right note.

��

%-

let LL$ fJtL�{ati1 JJ!o�/Zf Of 7f.Jll�U.if ftffecfitJIZ
First of all, to call football an American game is some
what misleading. True, the game is now played almost
exclusively in America, but it comes to us from a land
far away and a civilization long dead.

TO THE

MAR- CHRIS GIFT SHOP
The Friendl iest Store in Town
Coro Costume J ewel ry

Greeti ng Cards

The football frenzy is upon us. But let us in the midst
of this pandemonium call time. Let us pause for a moment
of tranquil reflection. What is this great American ,game
called football? What is its history? Its origins?

The COUNTRV COLONEL

WE L C OME

Fra nciscan Dinnerware

To· know what you know and to
know what you don't know is
the characteristic of one who
knows-Confucious

(Author of "Barefoot Boy With Cheek," et.c.)

Bicycle week has been set aside
by this writer ai11d the only thing
' that is lacking is a queen. In this
issue I will establish Queen Clare
, as ruler of the cycles.
Your subjects are at yom· com
mand, Queenie.
*

ers' production of Sean O'Casey's
"Juno and the Paycock," sched
uled for November 20; Lotte Gos
lar's "Pantomime Circus," Dece·m
ber 10; Westminster Choir from
Westminster Choir colleg.e, Prin
ceton, N. J., February 13; and Na
tional Symphony Orchestra of
Washington, D. C., March 18.

0neun,-��

*

A few fellows asked me to
mention them in this week's
issue so Dwight Eisenhower,
and Charlemagne, there you
are.

Destine, Haitian Dancers, to
Open Artists Series, October 8

White & Wyckoff Stationery

A censor Is a guy who
finds three meanings in
a lokt thot hos only two.

Gifts for Everyone
Phone 898

J ust South of Square o n Sixth St.

Football was first played in ancient Rome. Introduced
by Julius Caesar, it became one of the most popular
Roman sports by the time of Nero's reign. The eminent
historian, Sigafoos, reports a crowd of MMCLDDXVIII
people at the Colosseum one Saturday afternoon to see
the Christians play the Li ons
.

With the decline of the Roman empire, football fell
into disuse. The barbaric Huns and Visigoths preferred
canasta. Not until the fifteenth century A. D. did foot
ball emerge from its twilight and rise to its rightful place
in the firmament of European sports.
•

C U S T O M

RA CKET RESTRINGING
TENNIS AND BAD MINTON
2 hr. Service - Expert Factory Method - Hyd ra u l ic - No Awl

GOLF EQUIPMENT

GOVALT'S
DRUG STORE
Presc riptions Are Ou r
Business
Phone 3 5 1
South Side Square

BAGS - CLU BS - BALLS - TEES
RECONDITIONED BALLS - 25c each

HARPSTER'S SPOR'T STORE
VALU E VALLEY ON 6TH

PHONE 2090

KURR'S WHITEHOUSE
- FOO D AS Y O U LIKE IT NORTH SI D E SQUARE

NOTHING
DOWN!*
on

the NEW 1957

tllYAJ;
PORTABLE

Which brings us to September 29, 1442, a date dear to
the hearts of all football fans. It was on this date, accord
ing to the eminent historian Sigafoos, that a sixteen-year
old lad named Christopher Columbus tried out for the
football team at Genoa Tech. He failed to make the team
because he was too light. (He weighed at the time only
twelve pounds.)
·

And why, you ask, is this date-September 29, 1442so dear to the hearts of all football fans? Because young
Columbus was so heartbroken at not making the team
that he ran away to sea. And if that hadn't happened,
he never would have discovered America.And if Columbus
hadn't discovered America, the world would never have
discovered tobacco. And if the world hadn't discovered
tobacco, football fans never would have discovered
Marlboro-which, as every fan knows, is the perfect com
panion to football. And why shouldn't it be? Look what
Marlboro's got ...Filter ...Flavor ...Flip-top Box
You can't buy a better smoke. You can't smoke a better
buy.
.

.

•

The end of football in Europe came with the notorious
"Black Sox Scandal" of 1 58 7 , in which Ed Machiavelli,
one of the Pisa mob, paid off the University of Heidelberg
Sabres to throw the championship game to the Chartres
A. and M. Gophers. It was a mortal blow to football on
the continent.
But the game took hold in the American colonies and
thrived as it had never thrived before. Which brings us
to another date that remains evergreen in the hearts of
football lovers: December 16, 1773.
On that date a British packet loaded with tea sailed
into Boston harbor. The colonies had long been smarting
under the English king's tax on tea. "Taxation without
representation," they called it, and feelings ran high.

•up to 24 MONTHS to pay
- ALSO Remington a n d Corona
Porta b les

King Brothers Book
and Stationery Store

When on December 16, 1773, the British ship docked
at Boston, a semi-pro football team called the Nonpareil
Tigers, coached by Samuel (Swifty) Adams, was scrim
maging near the harbor. "Come, lads," cried Swifty, see
ing the ship. "Let's dump the tea in the ocean!"
With many a laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers
followed Swifty aboard and proceeded to dump the
cargo overboard in a wild, disorganized and abandoned
manner. "Here now!" called Swifty sharply. "That's no
way to dump tea overboard. Let's get into some kind
of formation."
And that, fans, is how the tea formation was born.

© Max Shulman, 1957

Double your pleasure at next Saturday's game by taking
along plenty of Marlboros, whose makers bring you this
column throughout the school year.
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EPT Considers·
Possible Projects

Namesake

McKinney Visits Eastern fo r
First Tim e Since Retirement

The first meeting of the Indu strial Arts club was . held last
Tuesday under president Roger
Law.son. T he main item of business
was the discussion of the build
ing of the Homecoming Queen's
float.

by Norm a n Catt
"I could

hardly believe my ears" was the replay given by Miss
Isabel Mc K i nney on her reactio n to having a n ew dorm i to ry

named for her.
O n e of Easter n's three new wom e n 's dorm i tories n ow under
construction was named i n hon or of Miss Mc K i nney . The other
cormitories are a l so named for former faculty mem bers, Miss

Ellen Ford and M iss Annie Well er.
Miss McKinney, a sweet, gray
hruired lady now residing in CaH
fornia., was making her first visit
to Eastern since her retiring in
1945. A t the time of her retire. ment she was head of E'astern's
position
a
English department,
:which she held for a number of
years.
"I
entered
the
teaching
field because it was abaut the
only vocation open to women
at the time," was her reply
when queried about her chos
en profession.
Her father was a minister aind
like a minister's daughter, Miss
McKinney grew up expecting to
earn her own living.
at
training
re0e1vmg
After
Stetson university and her A.B.
University of
degree from the
Chicago, Miss McKinney came to
Eastern in 1904.
When asked how she happened
to come to teach at Eastern, she
explained that a friend,. Mr.
Thomas Briggs, who was then an
instructor a t Ea s tern, had recom
mended a job here. He added " a
year with Mr.
Lord would be
worth two
years
of
graduate
study."

In 193 7 M iss McKinney
com
pleted one of he·r greatest w orks,
the story of the man Eastern
lov;ed, Mr. Lord. Readers of the
book not o nly realiz e the person
ality of Mr. Lord, but also gruin an
insight into the personality of
M iss
Mc Kinney who
is
wise
enough to recognize the smallest
example of things worth while to
remember and keep.
During the interview,
she
added that since
that time
she hias written-but nothing
o f consequence.
The first departmental honor
airy fraternity on
campus was
S1igma Tau Delta. M iss McKinney was instrumeptal
in the
founding a nd was sponsor for a
number of years after its found
ing in 193 1 . She
felt that
it
should be· an organization to re
ward the better students in the .
field of English.
After al l of her other accom
plishments are forgotten, one will

still l'emruin in the
minds and
hearts of alumni and students of
Eastern as the author of the Alma
Mater song.
"I don't recall now
what
year it was written, but I do
know that it was written for
a special football dinner in
the old Lawes hotel."
The words were originaUy writ
ten to the tune of "Watch on the
Rhine." The
time
came when
feelings toward Germany became
viiolent and it w.as sugg.ested that
the tune be changed.
Mr. Frederick K och, who was
a member of the music faculty at
the time, wrote the new music for
the song.
Miss McKinney smiled as she
recalled coming to
Eaistern
in
·
190 4 , "and before I came, I plan
ned to stay only one year."

Kiehm, Sonderma n
Attend Chica go Confo

C l i n ic to Beg in C l a ss

President Doudna shows Miss Isabel McKi n n ey the artist sketch
o'f the new women's dorm that is to ,be n a m ed in her honor.

Spa n i s h C l u b Mee15 ;
E lects New O fficers

Selective Service N otice

The first meeting of Spanish club

birthday
occurs
during
the
school yeair should register at the
local selectiv,e service office, at
the corner of Seventh and Jack
son. It i s not necessary to go
ho me to register, as papers will
be sent to the student's loca:l
board. The Col e s County Selective
Service office 1is open from 8 a.m.
to 4 : 30 p.m., Monday through Sat
urday.

took place last week

purpose of the meet
meet w;ith the presi
Industrial Arts Round
the state to discuss
of certificates of af

Patronize your News

Any member of the industrial
arts depa•rtment with an idea
about a des.ign for the float is
urged to contact Robert True
blood.

Main.

D r . Walter Klehm, chairman o f
the fodustria.l arts department
and DT. Robert Sonderman of his
staff a1ttended a Board of Direct
ors meeting of the Illinois Indus
trial
Education
association
in
Chicago last Saturday.
Dr. Kiehm 1is one of the direct
ors for the association while Son
derman is vice president of the
personnel and guidance section.
The purpose of the meeting was
to plan for the I . LE.A. conven
tion in St. Louis in February.

A second
ing was to
dents of the
T.a1bles over
the problem
filiation.

Dr. Elliott and Dr. Fowler of
th e industrial
arts
department
displayed their collection of color
slides of past Queens' floats. A
committee headed by Robert True
blood was designated to decide
upon the final design for the
float.

a dvertis er s .

Officers

were

in

Any male

Old

eLected for

the coming y.ear. They are as fol
low :

"Poco"

Roja1s,

pvesident ·

Margarita Delgado Lopez , secre
tary-treasm,er, and Mrs. Wilbur,
vice president.
Mr. Perry, who is the new
Spanish instructor, is sponsor of
the group.
Meetings
will take
place every second and fourth
Thursday of each month at 7 p .m.

MSM Sponsors Outin g
All Methodist Student Movement
members and friends ail:e invit
ed to meet for a weineT roast
Sunday night. Bring only weiners
and buns, and meet on .the circ1e
in front of Old Main at 5 : 30.
Trimmings and - dr.inks will
be
furruished.

C o m e to .

student

whos.e

18th

·

Eastern's reiading clinc offers all
students an opportunity to im
prove their study and
reading
skil l s through a class beginning
this week. Dr. Moler, head of the
cJ. i nic, said, "Whether or not you
have reading faults, you may still
join to improve on speed." The
clinic is a o-ne quarter class which
requires no homework o r extra
books. All work is done in class.
About 100 students will be taking
thi,s course fall quarter.

Some people will drive fiive mile s
and pay fivE\ bucks to have a
phrenologist or palmist tell them
what they want to know, but the
same people wouldn't take a free
intelligence test in
their
own
homes.

S p o rti n g Goo d s

P a i nts

Gi ftware

H o u s ewares

App l i a n ces

D i n n erware

Lea ther G o o d s

Genera l H a rdware

FROMMEL HARDWARE
SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

PHO N E 492

P resenti n g Mo del of The Week . . .

G REEN'S ICE CREAM
Fo r H i � B u rgers, B a r- B-q ues, Co ney Isl a n ds
Ma l ted Mil ks, S o d a s , S u n d aes

LING'O LN GLEA·N ERS

PHONE 44 1

608 6TH STREET

PICK-U P & DE LIVERY
Ph. 234

7 1 0 Lincoln St.

�"-4",�"'.�"t;f*

Myers Studio and
Camera -- Shop
Co m p lete P h oto
Service
6 1 1 SIXTH STREET

�

�
(Ju:�
,

Do you h a te la cing a n d tying ?
These shoes a re fun to work
•..

they're fun to put-on a n d
take-off

• . .

they're fun

GUARANTEED

Photo by Shirley Tremble

Betty Dulis class of '60 mem ber of Sigma Sigma Sigma soro rity,
N ewman Club and Business Club showing a Shetland a n d
plaid skirt from

HANFT'S JEWELRY
You r Assu ra nce of Quality
and Satisfaction

B lack Leather 9 . 95 - Dirty B uck 1 0 . 95

Rya n Shoe Store
'

D ress-Well Shop
NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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Panthers to Meet Southeast Missouri
Sycamore's First Q uarter Surge
Topples Panthers in Opener 1 4-0

In

First Home Go me Saturday
Pan thers Ready
To Trip "I n dians

Stopped!

Eastern Planther's will b e out
to avenge
last year's
46-13
dumping at the hands, of the S. E.
M is,souri Indians when they meet
Saturday for the· first home game
of the season.

b y Pa u l G ra nq u ist
scored twice in the first q uarter in last Saturday's
gam e at Terre Haute then went on and held the Panthers
scoreless to walk off with a 1 4-0 win.
I ndiana State started their scoring on their first set of downs
when they connected on a 52 yard pass play . With only three
minutes played in the· game Indiana State had a 7-0 lead .
An interception of an Eaistern
pass on the Panthers 32 yard line
were held again by the Indiana
set up
the
Sycamores
second
State defense.
touchdown . After a first down the
In the fourth quarter Arnold
Sycamores took the ball around
connected to Olsen and Calhoun
the left ef\d jor the score.
The
for sizeable gains and then tried
point after touchdown was good
a short pass to Neibch which was
and at the end of the £irst quarter
.intercepted and once again stop
the Panthers found themselves at
ped Eastern's drive. The ball was
the short end of the 14-0 score.
taken over by the Sycamores, on
With Coach Kohl changing the
their own 21 yard line, the farth
lineup looking for the combination
est the Panthers had moved all
that would start the ball roUing,
night. With very little time re
he found a strong defensive unit
maining Indiana then ran out the
but couldn't find the offonsive
clock with line plays
and
the
unit.
game ended with the Panthers

I ndi an a State

John Puff and Jon Ware both
intercepted passes in the first half
to stop Indiana State drives, but
both times E'astern couldn't move
the ball and were forced to punt.

S. E. Missouri, coached by Ken
n eth Knox, w.ill field a team com
pos·ed of seven seniors, three jun
iors and a sophomore. The heavy
balance of seniors will give the
edg1e in experience to the Indians.
Eastern, who has a lighter
a nd m ore inexperienced tea m
t h a n Missouri will g o aill out
to make a better showing than
the y did last y ear. S. E. Mis
souri out-weighs the Panthers
line by seven pounds per man.
The Panthers. after
los:ng to
Indiana State last week will be
looking for their first victory of
the year.

holding Indiana State
to
their
two first quarter scores but on
the short end of a 14-0 score .

C ross- Co u n t ry S c h ed u l e

End Bob Leach blocked a
Sycamore punt late in the sec
ond quarter on Indiana State's
27 yard line. A g ain the Pan
thers failed t<> mon<>polize
and were forced to give up the
ball.

Sept. 28-Wheaton at Wheaton
Oct. 2-BradLey university at
Charleston
Oct. 5-Northern at DeKalb
Oct. 11-minO'is Normal at
Charleston
Oct. 19-Southern at Charleston
Oct. 25-Western ait Macomb
November 2-State M eet at
Chicago.
. Nov. 9-IIAC meet at Macomb.

The first half ended with In
diana State on their own 49 yard
line.
As the second half got under
way, both team's defenses streng
thened and each te·am was forced
to punt as they could not make a
first down.
Don Arnold came into the game
and threw a pass to Ware that
bounced from Waire foto
Bob
Parrish's arms and was good for
15 yards. Just as it looked as if
Eastern was on the move they

Charl eston's New D ress Shop

Ros- e e D ress S h o p
East o f Square o n
Jackson
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Co-capta i n Don Arnold is stopped after sweeping l eft end for a
gain of 1 2 ya rds but short of a fi rst down. The Pa nth'e rs of·
fense was held to th ree first downs, with the fi rst o n e com i ng
i n the thi rd q u a rter.

Grissom's,
Launder-Rile
608 Fifth Street
Across from Telephone Office
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Clothes Washed, D ri ed a n d Folded
I ronings Done, S h i rts Finished
Dyeing of rugs, d ra pes, c u rta ins and spreads
Plenty of pa rking space
Former owners of Mattoon Launder-IT
Fra n k a n d· Cloti l e Hawkins
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O P E N E D

LAU N D RY
You may do it yourself or
we will d o it for you
I ndividually done i n
Automatic Bendix washers
I roning Service
Tinting & Dyei ng

Don Arnold and John Puff, who
did no't start for the Panthers but
played well, w;ill probably see more
action for the Panthers against
S. E., Missouri than they did
agadnst Indiana State.
Saturday's game will be final
warmup before the Panthers meet
six straight IIAC opponents. ,

.

. .

Twice as ma ny fi lte r tra ps as th e
othe r two la rgest- sel l i n g fi lter b ra n ds !
Compare ! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps
twice as many as the other two largest-selling filte�
brands-for that smoother taste !
Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden
brown for extra smoothness !

Get Viceroy ! Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste !
© l95'1.

Brown

&

Will\amson

Tobacco Corp.

Charl eston, I l l i nois
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Harriers to Meet
Wheaton Saturday

Panther Portrait

Keiser Ad d s S p eed and Power
To Panthers Si ng l e-Wi n g Attack

The

Keis·er, a six foot, 1 8 5- pound
senior from Mt. Olive, starts his.
third y1ear at the guard position.
Probably starting oppoS1ite John
at the other guard position will
he Mike Phillips.
An outstanding football player in
high school, John was named to
the littLe all-state team as an end
in his senior year. He has also
won three letters in baseball for
the Easte·rn Panthers. His soph
omore year was his best year
when he played left f.ield and hit
.351.
This i s the first time that Kei
ser has played any single-wing.
He will be playing the pulling
guard. Asked his comment on the
single-wing, he felt that the
blocking was ,easier on the line
men because in the s1ingle-wing
it was mostly double
or
trap
blocking, while in the split " T"
it was man against man. He aliso
felt that every player on the · team
was putting evierything he
had
into the practices which has built
up the grieat spririt and coopera
tion that they have.
Along with Jon Ware, Kei
ser is expected to share in a
part of the punting duties fo r
this year.
Keiser is a social science major
and is looking forward to law
school next year. He has not yet
decided on the school he will at
tend.
He is a member of Srigma Tau

team.

current-

ly whipping into shap.e for its
Saturday
meeting
with
state

Malzone Decl ared I neligib le;
lntram urals Offer Top Talent

champion Wheaton, is still being

by Pa u l G ranquist
John Keiser, 2 1 Y'ear old senior
guard, will probably be the only
senior on the Panthers' starting
team this fall.

cross-country

Sports Folio ...

by George Ba rbou r

paced by so·phomore Rawland Lil
lard.

Gamma social fraternity and Phi
Alpha Theta honorary social sci
ence fraternity and Sigma
Tau
Delta honorary English frater
nity.

Sophomore
Dick
Cragler
and Freshman Larry Hess are
alway s near the front in prac
tice and not only will be V'al
uable to this year's squad but
seem to be a good building
nucleus. Sophomores Ed Lan
ders, Bob Button, and John
Van Voorhis
a,nd
freshmen
Ben Butler are
the
other
y outhful runners
in
Coa.c h
O' Brien rebuilding program.

J o h n Keiser

Notice
A n y freshman o r

However, there are always

four or five men bunched with
him at the finish of a practice
run, an· indication of a good bal
anced team.
Of course, it is imposs1ible to
know what individuals will do un
der actual competition but the ex
peri·ence Lillard received last year
will certainly be a fawo·rable. fac
tor as will the long experienc e of
M.ick Harvey , senior, and captain
of the team. Dick Storm is now
in his third year of competition
and according to coach O'Brien
is definitely improved.

transfor

Last week the Baseball Writers
association declared that Frank
Malzone of the Boston Red Sox <is
not a rookie and is not eligible
for the rookie of the· year award.
This move will probably cinch the
awaa.-d for Tony Kubek .
*

*

*

Fall intramurals are underway
this week, and it mright be well
to expound on the subject some
what. Usually when intramural
sports are m e ntioned, what comes
into� a person's mind is a team of
untaJented players who· arie merely
out for exercise. The s-ituation on
most co11ege and university cam. puses is in complete
oppos•ition
with this. It will be possible this
�
fall to S'ee on the intramural ath
letic fields of Eastern some of the
most talented players of the area.
Men who fo·r some reason o·r an
other, can not or do not partici
pate in varsity competition. Or
ganizations that sponsor teams
should follow their teams with an

Of the Saturday meeting with
Wheaton, O'Brien stated, "We can
do no better than to run against
the best competition we can get at
the start. If we do alright there,
fine, if we don't do so well, we
can see in which direction we need
improvement. "

stu-

dents who are interested in go
ing out for this year's tennis team
a.re asked to meet with Rex Darl
ing, tennis coach, tomorrow at
11 a.m. in Lantz gym.

·

RYAN STUDIO

Ray Fisher all IIAC tackle for
the past two years is currently
playing football for the Marines
in San Diego. A brother of Pan
ther tackle Bob Fulk is playing
on the same team.
*

*

*

Going into the last week of play
in the· National league the Mil
waukee Braves are fighting to
stay in front of the Cardinals. The
race will be decided when they
meet for a three game series. In
the American league it's the same
old .story, the Yankees chMnps
again.

P ro d u ce d f r o m s e l ected fa r m s
. . . P rocessed f ro m G r a d e A
G u e rn sey Mi l k
S o l d by

Beatrice Foods Oo. 7th & Van Buren Ph. 7

Cam pus Clothe s

W h e re Stu d e n ts Are Always S a tisfi e d
Fresh M e a t s - Co l d C u ts - G ro c e ries
School S u p p l ies

·
-

Notions

• U n ive rsity Mo d e l
Sweat Shirts
Jackets

MYERS GROCERY
PHON E 1 1 1 0

7 1 2 LINCOLN

A complete stock of campus styled clothing, come i n
a n d browse a rou nd.

•

Ivy S l acks

Cordu roys
Polished Co.ttons
G rey Stripes

«> S p o rt S h i rts

• Swe a t e rs
• J a c_k ets
• S p o rt Coats
• S u its
• D ress S l a c k s

H I LL & SHAFER
Charl estons Largest Clothin g Store

1 0 O u n ce . Cl u b Ste a k
Salad - French Fries - D ri n k

AROUND THE CAMPUS
SHOES FOR YOUNG
MEN !

85c
N ati o n a l ly Adve rtised
Drugs & Cos m etics
a t l owest p rices
P rescriptio n s O u r
P rofess i o n

Ow l Wa l g reen Ag ency
. E a s t S i d e Sq u a re

I

I

SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

702 J ackson

Va n Bell Electric

*

Ma d e fro m Wa rbl e r Pictu res

Singles a n d Albums Galore
Phone 1 49 1

*

*

H i g h e r i n P h o s p h o rus, Ca l ci u m
a n d Vita m i n s . Lowe r i n B u tte r
fat, Ca l o ries a n d Cost.

Ph. 750

VAN BELL'S

*

MEADOW GOLD

Jene Tho mas

t o t h e Reco rd B a r a t

*

The Capers took first place in the
All-Sports league competition last
three
year
without
entering
events. Coach Terry Lewis states
that the group will have teams
entered in all events this year and
expect an all around good season.

Y o u Ca n H a v e Y o u r C h rist m a s P o rtra it

STATE FARM I N S U RANCE

We l c o m e Eve ryo n e

*
•

GURN ZGOLD
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603 1 4th St. ,

enthusiam that will ma.ke for
greater interest and competrition.
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Social Side .
Of The News
.

Kieh m Announces Th is Yea r's
I nd ustrial Arts Assistants

.

Dr. Walter A . Kiehm, head of in
dustrial arts graduate courses ,
has named thi s y•ear's assistant
instructors at E astern.
They ·a.re Dr. Russell L. Landis ,
pninting a n d
graduate
cour s es ;
Dr. Charles Elliott, drawing and
electricity ;
Dr.
Eiwell
F'owler,

by Marilyn H vtchcraft

Pi n n i n g s

C ameron i s

Miss Linda Parker of Blue I sland
and Mr. Richard Berry also of
Blue Island became . pinned
re
cently. Mass Parker us a soph
omore elementary maj or and a
member of D elta Zeta social sor
ority. Mr. Berry i s an electrical
engineering major at Purdue uni
verstiy and i s a member of Sig
ma Nu social fraternity.
*

*

*

Miss Ann Gray, a
senior
home
economics major from St. Fran
cisville, recently became p inne d to
Mr. ELi R. Sidwell, Jr., a senior
busine s s mad or from Casey. Miss
Gray i s a member of D elta Zeta
social sorority and Mr. Sidwell is
a member of Sigma Pi social fra
ternity.
.

*

*

*

Miss Mary

Lou
Shoemaker,
a
sophomore business maj or from
Nokomis , recently became pinned
to Mr. Dwight Storm, a. junior
business
major
from
W�ndsor.
Miss Shoemaker i s a m ember of
D elta Zeta social sorority and Mr.
Storm i s a member of Alpha Kap
pa Lambda fraternity.
*

*

*

Miss Carol
M c Cann,
a
s enior
speech correction major from
Salem, re<!ently became p inned to
Mr. David
McMackin
also
of
Salem. M iss McC ann i s a m ember
of D elta Z eta social s orority. Mr.
McMackin u s
a
junior
p rn-laiw
major at the Un'i versity of IlLinoi s
and a member of S i gma Alpha
Epsilon social fraternity. He at
tended Vanderbilt university for
two yiears before transferring to
the U niversity of Illinoi s .
*

*

*

Miss Sandy Bork,
a
sophomore
busine s s major from
Decatur,
was pinned recently to Mr. Jud
son Cameron, a sernor social -sci
ence major from St. M arie . Mr.

Sigma

a member

Kapp.a social

of

Kappa

fraternity.

E n g a g e m e n ts
Miss Patsy Daubs, a former student at Eastern, recently b e 
came engaged to Mr. J a c k Alex
ander, also a former student
at
E.a•stern. Mis s D aubs
is
from
Wind s or and a member of S igma
Sigma Sigma sooial sorority. Mr.
Al exander is from Springfield and
a member of Phi K appa Psii s ocial
fraternity at the · u niversity
of
Illinois . Mr.
Alexander
is
now
serving with the U nited Startes
Air Force. The wedding will
be
O ctober 18 in Windsor.
*

*

*

E. DUNCAN,

correction major from Hutson
ville, was recently engaged to· Mr.
Joe B oker, an E astern graduate
in bus>i ness e ducation also from
Hutsonville . M i s s Dix iis a mem
ber of D elta Zeta sociail sorority.

Examined- Glas ses

Miss Dorothy Feeley, a sophomore
busine s s

major

from

Jewett,

was recently married to Mr. D ean
F ogle, a s enior speech major a l s o
of J ewett. Mr. Fogle is a member
of Kapp.a1 Sigma
Kappa
sooial
frate· r nity.
*

*

*

Miss June E dwards of Casey and
Mr.
Lowell
Burrus
Casey
wie re
married
Mrs. Burrus i s a senior
major and M r . Burrus i s
in farming near C asey.
*

*

als o
of
recently.
busines s
engaged

*

Miss Mary McElroy, a s enior Engliish major from
Sidney,
was
married reoently to Mr. Charles
McDuffee of Tolono.
Mrs.
Mc
Duffee is a m ember of D elta Zeta
social sorority and Mr. McDuffee

Offiice and Res.

Phone

12

803 Jackson S treet

Office 88

Phon e

*

*

*

uate in home economics
from
M oweaqua, was ma.rried recently
to Mr. Connie Seiz , a graduate of
Wes tern in business from Spring
field. Mrs. Seiz i s a member of
D elta Zeta social s orority and Mr.
Seiz i s a member of Sigma Tau
Gamma social fraternity. Mr. and
Mrs. S eiz aire resiiding iin Miami,
Florida, where Mr. Seiz !is employ
ed with a division of Crawford
Ring Inc. and Mrs. Seiz is sub
stitute teaching
in
the
Miami
school area.

tion and summer employment to
supplement income
are
always
good."
Dr. Klehm stated
that
grad
u.aites could easily find p o s itions
in industry at any time, with op
portunities
for
rapid
advance
ment. Another advantage of the
field is that industrial arts i s an ,
elective in high schools, acco·r ding
to Dr. Kiehm, and therefore the
students have a wholesome atti-

Ne wmans Sell Mums
Newman club is sp onso·r ing their
annual
sale
of
Homecoming
mum s . Any organiz ation desiring
to
order
Homecoming
mums
should contact John R onchetto o r
call 9 7,7 .
A dvanced orders will l'eceive a
sp eoial prioe of 75 �ents ap�ece,
whereas
mums
purchased
on
H omecoming week will sell for $1.

Rea dy f o r P a r e n ts ' Day
Eastern's annual p.arents' day will
be held on campus Saturday,
O ctober 5, according to S tudent
Senate
social
Alexander.

Eye s

Examined- Glasses
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ROUTE 1 30

Visual Trairnng

5 1 0 % Sixth St.

B obbe

M i s s Ale�alll d er s tated that "all
students of E'a stern are urged to
invite their p arents and famifiles
to attend p arents ' day activities
and are urgently asked to enco·ur- .
age eating lunch at the cafeteria."
Lunch will be serv.ed
from
12
noon until 1 2 : 45 p.m.

P H O N E 1 77

DIAMONDS - WATCH ES
RI NGS - SI LVERWARE
FOUNTA I N PENS-BI LL FOLDS

chairman

PIONEER DRIVE INN

Res . 418

OPTOMETRIST

Phones : Off. 476 ; Res . 762

economics major from
Arcola,
was
married
recently
to
Mr.
Mickiey Strader, a sophomore in
dustrial arts major als o of Ar
cola. Mrs. Strader is a member of
D elta Zeta social s oro·rity.

in starting salaries ;
opportuni
ties for night school teaching are
excellent, offering opportunity fo·r
extra pay ; opportunitie s for vaca

1936. He has been in the· indus
trial arts fJeld for 3 3 years .

Office

D ENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.

*

Charleston Nat'l. B ank Bldg.

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

Phone 1305

*

PHYSICIAN & S URGEON

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

H uckleberry B uilding

*

S. I. in Tus

When asked about the possi
bi1iti•es of industrial
arts ,
Dr.
"Indust!'ial
arts
Kiehm
said,
teachers are among the highest

W i i i Rog ers

J. T. BELTING

Fitted

Appointment

by

Hours

is .employed with U.
cola.

Miss Jan Jones, an Eastern grad-

Ma rri a g e

M.D.

Eye , Ear, Nos e and Throat
Eyes

About 225 students are taking
industrial arts , •including maj ors ,
and
minors, general
education,
servic e courses.

Miss Gayle Gilbert, a junior home

Miss Carol Dix, a junior speech

P R O F ESS I O N AL C A R DS
C.

woodwork ; Dr. Robert Sonderman,
woodwork and crafts ; Dr. Robert
Thrall, drawing and woodfinish
ing ; Dr. Clifford
Erwin,
metal
and design, Dr. Wayne Coleman,
machine shop and welding ;
and
Dr. Rex Ra1y, coordinator of s tu
dent teaching.

tude toward their
work
which
ma1kes teaching pleasant.
Kiehm receiv;ed his M . A . degree
from the U niversity of Illinois in
1930 and his E'd . D . degree from
the U niverSlity
of
M. i ssouri
in

Fitted

Hours : Daily 9-12, 2-5
Thursdays 9 - 1 2
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Students 'C an Borrow Money
F ro m Cavins and Bayles C l othiers
by Bruce Schaeffer
Cavins and Ba.yles' student loan
program is beginning its ninth
year of operation this fall, during
which time proprietors Frank V.
Cavins and Dale M. Bayles boast
a record of never having lost a
loan.
Over the nine· year span which
this non-interest plan has been
available to students, mo·re than
$12,000 has been borrnwed.
The money is available to stu
dents who are temporarily short
of funds needed for a trip home,
the GI student who needs money
a few days before his check ar
rives, or to any student who has
a bona-fide need for temporary
financial .aid.
simple
The transaction is
and non-public. A bill is taken
from a glass ca,se that houses
a number of $5 bills, and re
placed with a card bear!ng
the name and addres� of the
borrower, the date of the loan,
and the date of return.

·

When payment is due the card
will be replaced with the $5 bill.
If the money is not returned by
the date specified or the day af
ter, the card, which has remained
face down during the entire teTm
of the loan, will be placed faoe up
so that other students participa,t 
dng in the plan will know that

G e o g ra p hy Meeti n g
T o m roow Eve n i n g
Majors and minors d n geography,
members of Gamm.a Theta Up
silon, and all interested persons
are invited to attend a meeting
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in room 315
of the Science building.
The program will include "get
acqua.dnted" sessions and showing
and discussing of slides of the
1957 Field Studies, Alaskan trip.

P i O m e g a Pi Meets
Pi Omega Pi , a1n honorary society

in business education held it's
meeting last Friday.
Sona Hortenshue

was

elected

treasurer to succeed Conrne Stev
enson who was marri,ed during the
summer.
Tentative plans were made for
the Homecoming department tea.

one member is defeating the pur
pose of the operation.
Frank Cavins and Dale Bayles
invite all students to stop by their
west-.side square clothing store
and investigate the student loaill
service.

E i g h ty Fo u r G ra d u a tes
Receive Dr. Since 1 936
Eighty -four persons that have received their baccalaureate
de
gree from Eastern have
earned
doctorates
during
the
period
1936-56.
Of the 84 Dr. James F. Giffin,
Dr. Walter M. Scruggs, Dr. Ca1rl
E. Shull, Dr. Donald F. Tingle y ,
Dr. Lester VanDeventer, and Dr.
Robert C. Waddell are members
of Eastern's faculty.
Dr. Stanley M. Efam and Dr.
Otho J. Quick were formerly on
the staff at Ea.stern.

E ps i l o n Pi T a u H o l d s
Meeti n g ; P l a n s P ro j ect
Epsilon Pi Tau, national honorary
industrial arts fraternity, held
its first meeting of the year last
Wednesday under president Tom
Burke.
Programs and projects for the
coming year were discussed.
A
committee headed by Robert True
blood was appointed to handle the
programming
for
the
coming
year. Dr. Charles Elliott, trustee
of the fraternity, spoke to the
members about a poss•ible proj-ect
for the coming year.

The meetings of the fraternity
are to be held every third Wed
nesday of ea.ch month.

Ki dwe l l H e a d s D S F
Disciple Student Fellowship elected officers at the meeting last
Sunday. Pat Kidwell, senior Eng
lish major from
Sullivan
was
el•ected president. Alegra. Wilber,
senior foreign language major
from Charleston is vice-pres1ident.
Secretary - treasurer
[s
Warren
Lowry, senior chemistry
maJor
from Charleston.
Tom Kibl•er from Homer will
head the membership committee.
Ruth
Ann
Storch,
Ala.hambra
freshman is in charge of music.

Electrical Wiring

IFC Holds Meeting;
Discuss Pledging,
· Set Smoker Dates
Fall pledging and smoker dates
was the main order of business
at the first :inter-fraternity coun
cil meeting of the new year held
last Tuesday.

A discussion was held on the
subject · of pledging and rushing
restrictions.
Dean Donald Kluge
adviser to the group pointed out
that all pledges must be register
ed in the Dean's office and all
initiates must be cleared through
the Inter-Fraternity council
ad
viser. Kluge also explained the
specific l'esponsibilities
of
the
council for the coming year and
pledged his full coopera1tion.
Smokers for fraternities
were
set up as follows : Tau Kappa Ep
silon . September 26, Alpha. Kapp.a
Lamb da, September 30;
Sigma
Tau Gamma, October 1; Kappa
Sigma· Kappa, October Z; S:igma
,
Pi, October 3.
House inspections are to· be un
announc·ed this year and the point
system of judging will be used.
Three trophi<es, one fo·r each quar
ter will b'e purchased.
There is a committee under the
chairmanship of Bill Bandy work
ing on a set of regulations per
taining to women visitors in the
fraternity hourses and initia.tion
of pledges. The findings of the
committee will be brought up at
a general meeting of the council
for a vote before they go into ef
fect.
At a special meeting held later
in the week, the council voted un' amiously to allow Phi Sigma Ep
silon to have a. fall pledge class.
The final decision on the matter
will be made by the administra
tion.
PreS1ident Joe Yergain appoint
ed Steve Whitley to serve as sec
retary-treasurer of the orga1I1iza
tion, the office being vacated by
George Barbour.
Patronize your News

Weekly Sched u le of Events
Today
W. P. E. C. "Get Acquainted
Party."
4 p.m. , Mixed Chorus rehearsal,
Old Aud.
5 :30 p.m. , Charleston Associa
tion of Commerce,
Ivy
Room,
Caf.eteria..
7-9 p.m., Boy Scouts, JlOO:
7-9 : 30 p.m. ,
Extension class
( Educ. 490) , M30.
7-10 p.m. , Players, M29.
7 : 30-9 : 30 p.m. ,
Student
Affi
liates-American
Chemical
So
ciety, SZ16.
7 : 30-9 : 30 p.m., Freshman Mix
er and Business Meeting of Busi
ness Club , Old Aud.
Tomorrow
2-6 p.m., Panhellenic Council,
Library kitchen.
4-5 : 30 p.m.
Faculty meeting,
Lib. Lee. room.
4-7 p.m., Music E'duca.tion Pic
nic, Fox Ridge.
7-9 p.m., Newman club, Library
lounge.
7-9 : 30 p.m.
W. A .A.
Co-rec
night, 1 Men's gym.
7-10 p.m. Pi Kappa Delta, M29.
7-10 p.m., Tau Kappa. Epsilon
smoker.
10 : 30-12 p.m.,
S·igm.a
Sigma
Sigma serenade.
F riday
9-12 p.m., Delta Zeta Fall Fan
tasy , Old Aud.
S aturday
Football, S . E . Missouri, here.
After game, TKE coffee hour,
TKE house.

6-11 p.m., TKE hayrack ride,
( closed ) .
Sunday
5 :30 p.m., MSM weiner roast,
Circle.
Monday
3 p.m., Mixed chorus rehe.arsaJ,
Old Aud.
5-9 p.m., Sigma Sigma Sigma
cookout.
7-9 : 30 p.m. ,
Extension class
( Educ. 560 ) , M30.
7-9 : 30 p.m.,
Extension
class,
S118.
7-9 :30 p.m., Sigma Kappa meet
nig, M38.
7-9 : 3 0 p.m. , Extension class
( English 457 ) , M37.
9
a.m. -2
p.m.,
Independents
bak•e sale, Old Main.
10 : 30 p.m. , Sigma Kappa sere
nade.
Tuesday
6 : 45-7 : 45 p.m. Inter Varsity
Christian Fellowship, M37.
7-8 : 30 p.m. , Speech and Eng1ish
studen t teachers' meeting, M23.
7-9 p.m. , Fold News, Old Aud.
7- 1-0 p.m. , P1ayers, M29.
7-10 p.m. , Sigma Tau Gamma
smoker.
7-9 : 30 p.m.,
Extension
class
( Educ. 554 ) , M30.
7-9 :30 p.m. ,
Extension class
( Geog. 451 ) , S315.

Miss Mojud
Angel Cuff Anklets
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Lincoln & Tenth

P o rtra its
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man • • •
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Travelers Aid
At last count, Coca-Cola was delighting palates

in more than 100 countries around the world. This
news may not rock you right now. But if you
ever get thirsty in Mozambique, you may r
appreciate

the change

from goat's milk.

Shag Rugs - Bedspreads
D ryi ng - Dyei ng Services
We g ive S & H G reen Sta mps

Ivy C/NCHBACKS
THE RIGHT STYLING
Authentic Ivy-college lines,
with unpleated front, slim and
narrow cut, back buckle-strap.

THE RIGHT COLORS
AND FABRICS
The college man's favorite In the
shades you want most.

Polished
Cottons

4.95

Bottled under authority of The Coca.Cola Com p a ny by

Cavins & Bayles

Mattoon Coca -Co l a Bottl i n g Co m p a ny
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